
Our company is growing rapidly and is hiring for a health coach. We appreciate
you taking the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for the
position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered
depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for health coach

Participate in ongoing training and educational activities related to medical
and behavioral health topics
Keep up with the latest nutritional science research
Be responsible for developing relationships with members through a
combination of communication and methods aimed at increasing awareness,
enhancing motivation, changing behavior and creating an environment that
achieves optimal health and quality of life
Promote available PHP tools and services to support member health that
align with wellness industry best practices
Work collaboratively with member(s) and PHP stakeholders to develop and
coordinate services that promote sustainable lifestyle change, such as care
management, smoking cessation, healthy nutrition and physical activity
programs
Develops and implements the yearly strategic business plan including
program plan, marketing plan and communication plan working in
partnership with the onsite fitness center manager to ensure an integrated
program approach
Perform face to face, telephonic and web enabled coaching in areas of
personal health awareness, stress management/balanced living, nutrition,
tobacco cessation and physical activity
Deliver all phases of coaching enrollment phase, assessment phase,
partnership phase, ownership phase and maintenance phase
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Modify health coaching plan as necessary

Qualifications for health coach

Functional Medicine Certified Health Coach highly desirable
Bachelor’s Degree in Nutrition or Dietetics field required
Bachelors degree in psychology, health education, nutrition, exercise
physiology, counseling, social work, public health or a related field required
Knowledge of or ability to learn a client-centered counseling approach that
emphasizes nonjudgmental empathic interaction and collaborative
development and implementation of behavior change plans
A Registered Dietitian or someone with a Counseling/Behavioral Science
(non-licensed), Public Health, Health Education or Exercise Science
experience is preferred
Previous health coaching experience in a managed care environment is highly
preferred


